
 

Automation Expert 
Automa�on Tes�ng (Python + Selenium) 

Terms & Condi�ons 

 Fee paid is non-transferable and non-refundable  

 Dropping out from the batch and free repe��on of the course is not allowed 

 Daily class Recordings are available in Akshara mobile app during live sessions only for those who 

are a%ending the live classes 

 Once live class is completed videos will be removed from the mobile app 

 Our pla'orm is equipped with an�-recording technology which will detect any a%empt to record 

the session. Such person will be permanently blocked and legal ac�on will be ini�ated  

 It is mandatory to switch on the camera while a%ending live classes 

 Course type\Subjects Python Selenium Python +Selenium  

Only Live 10,700 11,700 16,600 

Live + Recordings (Windows) 14,000 15,600 21,000 

Live + Recordings (Mac) 15,000 16,600 22,000 

Live + Daily Recordings (Windows) 15,000 16,600 22,000 

Live +Daily Recordings (Mac) 15,500 17,600 23,000 

 

Course type 

1. Only Live 

a. You can attend the live class daily using zoom link 

b. You can watch the videos in Akshara mobile app daily 

c. Once live class is completed videos will be removed from the mobile app 

 

2. Live + Recording 

a. You can attend the live class daily using zoom link 

b. You can watch the videos in Akshara mobile app daily 

c. Once live class is completed you can download the videos in to your system and watch it 

for 6 months 

 

3. Live +Daily Recordings 

a. You can attend the live class daily using zoom link 

b. You can watch the videos in Akshara mobile app daily 

c. You can watch the videos in your system Laptop/ Desktop daily for 6 months 

 

Payment can be done using GPay/PhonePe to 9481787493 (Bhanu Prakash) 

Once payment is done, please share the payment screenshot to info@aksharatraining.com 


